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fDVXiUT AT WTNCJIESTEK. COJi FEDERATE YETEIt ANN.Woman and Tlu-l- r Waya.
Tb t dwr HttU If . at bom

Wl h r to u in h tn do.
BOrh-.. UMt k'id twliteato put,

Aul minjf tbo igtjt. of you , , . '1 li boat lul tuwM-M- firj f
F.Ulo yoar bMru vi Uuht i '

WltT--r you mm l tuxUr Jubu,
Uo clis.riiy horn to night.

For though ,ou r worn tnd w try,V'a hm Jn t b rroMur curt ;
Ti.em r. word Uko Urt la gootlt bMrtl,Tarr look twt yiid u4 ),urt.
W tb lb ky is the bitafa it taiH, John,Itnn Uttriubloutcftirkt a
To ib lituasrlfe vko to wHibk,

' '

O cbwnlj-
- bouw to tight.

'Begone from my night, rebelli-
ous, undutif ul child ! I will ndt we
see yoa again nntil you obey mjr
known wiahea. I would rather
starve than live by your work !"

With a look of pitying, love op
her sweet face, almost divine, Grace
turned and left, the rom. i She
knew her father was not himself;
that the trouble and illneas through
which he had passed , had ,; warped
and clouded his mind; but even so,
his anger wae haid to bear, "A

Just when it seemed that she
could endure it no longer,; help
came. One evening fon her' retorp
Kuth met her at the' door with a
strangely jubilai.t face. -

CLEVELAND'S THANKS.

A Maryland Tariff Reform Cluh
I"eets Him au Honorary
.11 in her.

Ex Pre-ide- nt Cleveland has writ-ii-- u

ili- - following letter to the Secr-
etin nf the Maryland Tariff Reform
' I It, uuier date" of June 11 :

V ii- - letter informing me of my
el ti.ai as an honorary member of
lite Maryland Tarirf Reform Club is
received. 1 accept the courtesy thus
tendered mi with thanks. The ob-

ject and purposes of the clnb as set
fbrth in the declaration accompany
ing. your letter have my heartiest
sympathy and sut port; and I believe
their: accompliahment absolutely es-

sential to the greatest prosperity f
our people an 1 the highest de7elop
rueut of our country. You must,
however, permit me to say that so far
as parties are concerned, my bo;ie
and reliance for a better condition of
things is upou the Democratic Party
organization, which, in ray opinion,
aouot be true to its traditions and

ancient creed without a hearty and
sincere espousal of the cause to which
your club is devoted.

if:tr . . - 1-
-

And He ill Not rasa Through
tf llyi len Iteutlary Oatea. i
fodge jPhil'M's,' wha-hel- d ForSy th

court, Sold t to buatioel a patbutic
ltiddrnt !.m:Ii occurred 'at .the last
terra,H'urry court, , - bjautimlly
illuilra'e' l ia tender sympathy, of
one ol tdier for ano her who has
b Vnuaf irtunate.

- -
,

In te ease of the State vs. John
8tuart, indictment for larceny, he
prisoner appeared in the court-roo- m,

shuffling along, scarcely able to wak.
IIq wore a soil, d check shirt, a very
much worn suit and a battered hat.

; Appearing at btaks-w- i messes were
wo well dressed, sieeit-looKiu- g raeo

mhn rtpki I v uhnmrod hv their liwika

dsUi were deierfained fto send
the pld man to the peoitentiary ' if
nossioiej $ (jit i

-- Hae the prisoner any counsel f"
asked Judge fhillips.

"I have nope your Honor,"
Stuart. "I am a poor-ma- n

unable to pay an attorney.'
The Judge saw by the man's looks

that this was an unusual case and
sail: "Weil, goon and tell your
story''. ,

- r , , f "t
.''Woirair, I was in tbe Confederate

army aud at the bat le of Winches-
ter. I was was shot through botn

hi, ffcioce tbea it has been exceed-

ingly hard for me to support myself.
I went (3 ,Kork for this oiao last year
and workrd eight months, upon his

promise te board and clothe me and
to pay me wbst my services were
wo In. During that time he paid me
ten ecnu) with which I bought to
bacco. At the end of eight months
be refused to pay me any money and
refused to give me any clothes, saya
ing that my services were worthless.
1'hen, your honor, I went .into - his
ward-iok- e, took suit of clothes to
hide say hakedness and left, lie had
me indicied for laoeny and I ' have
been in J4t eter Mnce."

As thsAjM Wisn finished, Jmshed
mormtr of indiguation waT heard
throigbout the courtroom.

Y. u say you were shot at Win
chestr ? ' asked budge Phillips, who
was himself an officer tn that splend
di and memorable charge.

;Yfa, en. -
"Were yoa in the second charge,

to the left, oa the othar side of the
" 'townT

The prisoner's face brightened.
HVu ' lia taiff I tVkora

m , www, m.

Rhodes division and was shot while

crossing the rsvine just below the
uilL" :

The Judge was certain that the old
fjran w& telling the truth, but Lit

be certain be called the Mate's wit
oess.

While this witn.ts was giving in
his testimony, which wss to the etfect
that the olJ man's sto j was about
right but that he refused to pay him
anything because his services were
worthless, btoart Isaned over to
Solie Ur beUle. "Mr. Settle," he
said, "your father and I were friends.
I lived in Rockingham county and

our father peisuaded me to enlist inI is company. '1 received my wound
while following him.. Since then it
has been a hard struggle for me to
ktep out Of the pxr nous."

By this time Judge Phillips, Solic-
itor Settle and everybody else in the
court-roo- m was satisfied that the old
soldier had been pitilearly persecuted
and the faces of the old lookers
showed the deepest pity aud sympa-
thy fir the unfortunate man aud the
blackeat indignation for his heartless
impluyer.

"Mr. Solicitor," ssid the Judge,
"c sne your bill of indictment from
larceny to tresspass " This was wil-

lingly done by Mr. Settle.
".Now," be continued, "Judgment

is suspended ad the prisoner Is dis
charged."

Scarcely had the last ' words been
spoken before every man in the room
applauded, ami great tears were seen
rooting down the cheeks or strong
men A similar scene Judge Phil-

lips tells us he has never sen iu the
court houte.

As the old man who, half an .hout
before had been friendless hobbled
out of the court room, hundreds of
men drew atound him to shake his
hand. Our townsman. Hon. W. 11.

G eeen, volunteered bis services to
secure a pension; Mr. Holly field of-

fered him a position as miller and in
leas than five minutes a handsome
purse was made up to buy the old
sohiier a comfort ible suit of clothes.

Needless, to add, he was almost
overcome with grutitude and to his
dying day he will bless the memory
of bis old comrade in arms, and the
generaus, new-fou- ftiemls. Win-
ston Sentinel.

Call for a Meeting in Every
County on .Inly 4th.

DURHAM, N. O , June 1. l8!t.
PotkitPlMM nf Mirth IVr illu.

' Gektlemex This-tl- ! of the Cu- -
'

federate Veterans' ) ti.t s

not been as exteusively ul , i

it is important it slou !1 be, ami I

therefore respeet-uH- y i.sk t!ut n ymi
have not already don? si yuu win
please gi re it insertion in each of
your papers, and also call attention
to It editorially. Please help' ua,
gentlemen, in this patriotic work.
Very respectfully, J. S. Cark "

Pursuant to a resolution adoptel
by the North Carolina Confederate
Veterans' Association, I hereby call
upon the Confederate veterans iu
each aqd every county in the S ate of
North Carolina to'assemble at their
respective courthouses, orj Thursilay,
the 4th day of Ju y, IbiM, to firm
a Cpnfialerate Veterans' County As-

sociation, under the plan of organiza-
tion heretofore adopted and publish-
ed by this Associ ttijn.

In counties where such associa-
tions have been already formed, I
call on tbctn,to meet on said t'ay.

It is earnestly requested that all
County Associations formed and to
he formed shall immediately trans,
mitthe proceedings, at said July
meetings to V. C. Stronach, Secre-

tary of the Association, at Rtleigh,
N. C, said proceedings to distinctly
set forth the name and postoffice a'U
dress of the president and secretary
and the names of the executive com
mittee thereof.

It is most earnestly recommended
and reqnested as of the utmost im-

portance that at the said July meet-

ing there shall be recommended for

appointment by their association the
names of two patriotic ladies for each
township in each county, who shall
be especially commissioned to aid in
the glorious work of establishing a
aoldiers' borne for the old and broken
veterans of North Carolina- - Let it
be understood that this association Is
determined that a soldiers' home
shall be built.

J. S. Cark. President

STATE NEWS.

What Our Different Con tempo-
raries Have to Say.

Henderson did Leaf: The con-

gregation of the Methodist Episcopal
Church have been made the recipients
of a very handsome and appropriate
gift in the shape ot a silver commu-

nion service, consisting of fire pieces.
It was given by Mr. Samuel Watkios
a a memorial to the late Mrs. Dr.
W. T. Cheatham, his wife's mother.

Charlotte Chronicle: Thieves broke
into the residence of L. C. Curry, on
Second street yesterday morn.ng
about 8 o'clock, and stole some jew-

elry and a few other article. Mr.

Curry, who is an engineer on the Air
Line Uailroad. was away from home,
llis fatlur, wife and daughter had
gone to a neighboring store, and dur-

ing their absence the theft was com-

mitted.

Charlotte Chronicle: Miss Educr.
of Steel Creek township, aged 17

years, died yesterd iy at her horn .
Dr. J. U. Sheerer, President of

the College, who! sickness was men-

tioned in yesterday's Chronicle, is
better. L. D Wharttn, a
student in the Soph more class at
Davidson College, while exercising ou
a horix mtal bar yesterday, fell and

injured himself quite seriously.
Yesterday afieruoon he was consid-

erably., better.

Statesville Landmark : Tne second
monthly meeting of the Stafsviiie
Chamber of Com nrrce was hold tn
their chamber Tuesday cveninn, J me
11th with very gratifying result,
there being present a large number
of earnest, interested members, itn
bued with the spirit of enterprise and

improvement id' ourcay. The
wheat harvest is in active pro.'re
thss Week. It has been the largest
crop harvested in Iredell' in twenty
years. Jjg&S

ML Holly News : We are reliably
informed that a calf was born on the
plantation of Mr. C. Beam, of Koith
Brook Toushfp, Lincoln county,
which is a great curiosity. The bead
and shoulders of this curiosity were
those of a sheep; its biod tartrrs
were those of a c .If, while it tail wan
that of a pig. The head of this fit akj
i nature was a curious sigoi. uesi iec

heing a sbet p'Jliead, one of Us eyes
and oi.e ear were directly iu ia fore
head, and the others iu the back of
its head.

THUOl'Cill TIIK'XKillT,
Or A luiiglitr'a Devotion.
Though iiuth and Qrace Fletcher

had offered to go to work after their
father's failure, la hiui refund all
offers of such assistance The blow
of loaing hia fortuue bud iaale an
invalid out of the aturdjr man of
biwinesid. aud Iwth the girls saw
their little stock of money gradually
dwindle away.

lty the md of Dr. Gray, a friend
of the fuiuilf, they were able to sell
to an advantage the jewela the r
father had pven them in proKperous
d:iya, and Vith the proceed a com-fortab- le

cottage was rented where
Mr. Fletcher waanpeedily moved.

W lifii money began to be scarce
ugnin Urare auoounced that ahe waa

going t-- i dixobey her uther anl look
tor work. Kuth would be needed
at home to look after the neod of
the invalid, 'f t Si

With Grace, to iletermiue waa.to
act. The next momingahe wentto
the city in scorch of euij.loymeut.

"Hath, what do fou think? Letfi-ao- ti

ii iJUke totve offered me a ot)i-ti- ou

in their Iiomm at tifteeu dollars
a week," ehe exclaimel, on her re-

turn late in the day.
"ivi.ou Wake?" cried Huthin

fcitoni-boiei- it. tint, surely, you
cannot o to them?"
. rauat," aaid linice, Wbdlf. "It

is the only place that offered. Mr.
LtfVMun does not know that I aeut
hts ouly'ami away fnini ht home, or
he wuu.'l not hare been m kind to
me. Oh, how 1 hate myself for
liateuiug to Alary Keed's lies about
m V darling ! How he exulted w hen,
after he had left me in anger, L

cauM of my doubting his love, she

uiife'd tliitt nhe ht determine to
part us, mid hal uiade her brother
tell him that I was longing for my
freedom!";'.

"Hut why do you not write and
tell Felix this? " askM practical,
otraightforward Ituth.

"I can imt, aobued uraix. MIIe
wax handi and nciruful tome that
my proud heart will nut let me con
fes. Hot oh! I love him so; and I

am so aorry, ao aorryf
A nd ioor I race, who bad borue

her t orrow m ailentk that not even
tdlth knew how he auiTerel. broke
down now that the harrier of silence
wan removed, and wept a if her
heart were breaking. Hut the next
morning, after he had gone into
the fit v (forhi entered at once
uiHiii her work ), Kuth found a bit
of piji'r on w huh was written, over
and over again, with itweet reitera
tion:

"Felix, I love vou! Forgive me
and coiHf back to lue!"

And fitting down, he wrote a

limpleriraotful letter to the lover
who "wa 'Wandering abroad hecauxe
of her iVr' acomitig, telling him
what brace had k.u.I, aud em losing
the bit of ' paer. which he ImtMii
would apical to that lnver'a heart
far better Ihanaiiythiiig Iie culd
aar.

Of cour-- , Grace could only see
lief father lor a while each morn
iug and evening. The doctor would
not permit hint to he told of her
work; and when he aked for her,
and day after d.iy liuth'a answer waa

the aanie that "Grace had gone in
to the city for a little w hile" he

lrew aiik'rv, and one night acriiwl
l...r ,.r l;uoii L'rown It nil t if the

'are ol her lKMr. alck. father, and
'of leuviiig hiui fortliemH'ietv of her

imv. vouug companion.
I I'i.iIiItlltll ixinl.l iiil nii.tur.tH.l. (liul..... in...
ailetice.

"Oh. falliei f ahe iri.il. "Do not

ay audi rmel thing I Grace leavw

yon not for pleaaure, but for Ifinl
work. W e aliould alart e It tt wen
not for her! Hie ha earneit even
dollar we have hud for the hlsl

month."
For a moment her fa her gazed

at her in ailelit, a rage;
I hen hi auger bund forth, ami
I timing to Grace, he aaid, with cruel

POVJB EES

Absolutely Pure.
Tlo Hi jfilr nevr vrun. A mrv-- l o

..-...- . -
n-.,- nuici llu the wrdoi'rv kto, and

annul, be aiUl in BiieUftii wilh th nw
titu.le ..f tt, lirt weight atitm nr j

ltiikM ihwiI'T. SM oWy ia uu.:
k.TUI. .! fWPBB l.., H'6WallS.,
.V V I

Of Interest to ladies.
fat i&mf I A) mtMWutm

HURRAY'S- -

Hotel and Res aaram

1. .1. MLKUAV, lro-- .

Ou thlmrrxsa am) nropM ltu

l.S OLL!aiUt')OIC STRKKT,

I'KrEHHIlUnu, 'A.

Kp.HUI Aitfiinon lof'oiiiiurcUl
Traveler.

Klrrtric Hltlrrn.
Thii rvmeiy it htuxmung m wc!!

known hmU to h ml tr b to nd i

mention. All h itiavt ua!
Klt'ctrie U ttert m tb ne ioiig
of i'BiHe-- A tirtr mcliwoo dt
Dot inl it w g'irnt-- i to d

li Ihit i rU'infd. Klfftfic llsMe'
will cure ult il i rai nf the Liver nl
Kiitajr. will rmive I'tmpirf, lUiU,
Salt K h urn iinl 1'iln r (Tf tiiu cu-t-

by in i nre htxl Will ilnre Ma

Una friMi thi- - vtf"tii au! tt fut
aa wtsll an cure ! Malarial fi-- v r- -

For !' i.f lu-- a 'tele, t'iiulittuin
an.i Iml .ati a try GSftrir liittera

Hnttrt antir I, ir
nioii-- y r fuu Irl - Price U ami f!

r Imiii - mi IL Blackball t Hoi, 'a

ilrujr t" dtw

BUG KILLER
Will kill luig and;worma9
that h'troy ijtato anil to
mato vi nctt; tsquash, tur-

nip, hfi't, onion, cotton and
tohucco plaitin.

Can't cr worrtiantl. cattor--
pillci-- on ornamental ami
fruit tiro; lite, cutworuias
ami iohi liijrt.
Will KiirBugs and

Worms

That Destroy Vegeta
tioa of Any Kind.
TXsv Wln'ii U!oi on yotiiij?

plant: hu-- t tlirotiii a t loilt
light'v. For cut won in

ami lii. Siirinlo tl' noil,
cIkiuI an inch deep, aiouiul
the plant.

t- -t
von HAiK y

p. If. T1IUH
Druggist,

"tome tuto the parlor 1 vesome--
thing for yoo V he saidt jbrightli
"Don't wait to takeoff your bonnet" I

And Oraeej to weary to wonder
wkat her sister' meant; followed her
into the little parlor and found-Fe- lix.

;- ,;t? -
--

-
,

With a loving kiss Kuth left her
sister; then noipg straight to her
father, with-a- tl the power .of her
loviug heart she pleaded for that
sister's forgiveness.

"Ah! but wilt toy child forgire
me?" 'cried the poor - father, who,
moved by Ruth's pleading, seemed

sudiknly to realise what be had
done. .'.';.' s i; ;.t,' '

Gntce had come, with Felix, to
thedoor of her father's room; long-
ing to enter aud' tell him of

, her
new fond happiness for in the rap-
ture of the lovers', meeting all . the
past had been forgotten and hear

ing his words, she stepped softly In
through the ojen door, just as Mr.
Fletcher aaid;

"Go aud bring my dear girl to
me, Itutb. I want to hear her say,"
'I forgive you, father.' T .

."Taere's nothing to forgive. I
love you, father dear! ' criod Grace,
running to hiui and kissing him
fondly. "Then, with her head rest-

ing on the heart from which she
had been for a time banished, she
told him of Felix's return aud their
oving reconciliation.

"He honors me for my work,"
she said proudly.

inueeu i uo, num rein, wuu, k

Uuth's bidding, had come into the
room, and who now took the in-

valid's haul in a warm, hearty grasp.
I think so much of her business

abilities that I want to. make her a
partner in the new tirm of 'Fletcher
& Levison. mil you give your
consent, sir?"

So!" said Mr. Fletcher, half
sad y, "I only got my daughter hack
t o lose her again."

l ou shall not lose me. whisper- -
fd Grace, hiding her blushing face
oa her lathers
wont part us."

home Fatherly Advice,
f rbe foll iwinir appears at the close

id the proceedings of the "Lime Kill
Cluh," aud is gtod enuigh to he mveo
a piaceou this ptge. fciITOR.

"A r, Urud.lar Lightfoot in de nail
dis evrniu asked the Preidf ot. as
he haikid auxiouily arounil.

"in, ab,. answered the brother,
as he ho'jbed up with eneiy and

' l'lease atep dis way, aah, Brud'
er Ltg itfjol, 1 underslaudsdatyon

ha la.tly tn-e-n callio' joV-l- f purfvs
.ir-- "

"Vea, aah, I plays on d 6ttaie.

"Oh, that's it? Yoj is also wear-i- u'

ui'ubty high collars."
Ye.h.,

"(!t g axt cLibes?"
Y.a.h."

" l alkiu' about rentiue' a box in de

poaotlia, I Uai?"
Yea,ah."

HAu you- - is soiokiu reglsr ci
Cai.7"

"Yea, tah- .-

"ArMat a diman yu has on?
"N ii t ij'iiic, Kali,

"An Hat watch chain all go!u?"
N-- n t all. aah."
Now, brud I, r Ltghttoot, look-a-jer- e.

'You is behieil in your rent,
lies I uher heels in debt, an' your
ciiil'en baiu't gt shoes to go to
ichttot. 1 hear f your loahV 'about
aUsi: i an' standi on de corners.

Cm gwiiie to Kin you jistone week to
(rap dal puratsfir bis-ie- an' hunt
lor a j ib. If yu do it, well an'

li you dean' do it dis dub kin

dispettt wid your preaence. A pur- -
aar ar' all light when he purfcaaes,

nit a puil. rs..r who saws a fid lie fur
ueer while his wf j rubs a wash board
f.r grub, am about de tuoaiia' enery
critter ou aiith. De mcctin' am bow
dlJ urned.

Confederate Soldiers.
North Carolina sect nearly one

hundred an I fifty thousand men into
the armies of the Confederate States:
a larger quota, by far, than any
other Southern State Her killed ou
the field of battle was nearly double
that of any of her sisters. It fol-

lows that she has more m timed than
any of the other States; and conse
vuently mire dependent eufferers
from wounds ot the war. It is a
proud privilege t-- t hail from North
Carolina, eyer since her illustrated
North Carolina heroism and valor in
the war, bat it is an unpleasant re-

flection that some of the best and
bravest of these are to-da-y the in-

mates of county poor houses, as we
know they are; while many others
are objects of charity, and begging
from door to door. A home could
be maintained for all that are in want
or distress, as easily as th Oxford
Orphan Asylum is maintained by the
Mawnic fraternity; and it will be to
our everlasting shame and disgrace,
if we do not build the bora a and
maintain these grand old soldiers.
Wilmington Mesrenjer.

THE VALUE OP TIME.

Punctuality ought to be regarded
as a cardinal virtue. When we are

having our celebrations of the cent
tennial of our country's progress, and
the inauguration of our Government
untb r Washington as first President,
it would be well for all to rememtei
that it was his distinguishing charac-

teristic to be prompt, and he expected
us to be the same with him. Even

guests when invited to dine with

him. ha allowed five minutes for the
difference in watcher, and at the en J
of time he sat djwn to the table with

those who were present, and any

guet who took Lis seat afterwards
would feel so uncomfortable that he

would not feci disposed again to be

tardy. Adherence to this simple
rule, rigidly enforced, taught a lei-so- u

whoe influence was felt through,
out the whole country. How sadly
is the neglect of both pr vate indi.
vidualsand public corporation felt
throughout the country, and espe-

cially in the South to-da- At the
North business men dj pay strict
atteutiouto their engagements, but
iu our State bow m.iny good nie--

neglect to observe their engagement,
forgetting tne words of the Paalmster
that the jutt man it "oni who swear-et- h

to his neighbor and disappointeth
hi iu not even though to his own
hindrance." But when rs Iroa Is and
p..rtiiswlio have special privileges
ascarrur i f passengers like railroad
companies or public officials, who
are paid ti serve their Mate or
country, fail to be promptly on hand
as their schedule requires, or at the
hour appointed for business haw
much inconvenience is felt. Let all

regard their duty and no exception
be allowed, and it would be well to
have the law that when a railroad
train is five miuutes behind it is au
indictable offense. Vtayfon AVc.

VfioW.i Mfriftfntf.'r Intelligen
cer : Harvett Is about over and ere
In g the threrdier will be aroal in
tUa lat.il li. n,rts from all over this

coui.ty and Stanly are to the effect

that the best small grain cros lor
yesrs have been gathered.

Durham. N C.
Jao. 3J, tone:


